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THE NEBKARKAN

"SconvELOZTrvrrz" and harp
can certainly entertain the most critical-- it is not all in the

name either-- Some of our shoes have the name, and some have
not they are same value.

So now SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23 ILto otfTs
We have Seventeen Dozen pairs, black and tan (Drill? Yes! ) $4.50 and $4.00 Shoes-n-ew ones too-j- ust opened up 7 cases

and we are tfoing to try and put out one-ha- lf of them SATURDAY, and at $3.50 Per. instead of $4.50 and $4.00.
Now if we do it, we come out O. K. We did it last Saturday on that 247 pair Tan Lot that we had advertised in the "Rag"
and think we can this time too.

J3.50 Special Sat, and Mon. Too
I )((' BOOTERY

D O P K

Jones' OrrhPBtra Phone L 8C06

and

"Kddie' Missoun
the

sas NVbiasUa name lieie last Satuida.
Twelve tahhlts tied in mld 1U t)llH t() a v NV ,,.,, 1(. tinned to

and black ribbon, one lm mem ' t i Nebiaska was lucky to
her of the team and one lor (' I. um Kansas lonnht the Coinhuskers
Brewer, were presented to the Mis , ., S,st 1. and had It not been loi

team the othei niht 'Muse W() i,,,. , mlh (m,j would not have
tokens good luck weie to the ,, u,il admit the .Jayhawkeis
players to help them win the game foKi,t ,iu. Huskers to a HtandHtlll for
with Kansas tomoirow at L.aht on,-hal- f of the game, but both

Ted Marrlner Cleaner, Hatter and
Repairer. Auto B1799. 235 No. 11th.

C. II. Frey, University florist. 113?.

O Bt

I have orchestra engagement1-ahea-

(Jet busy if you want mush
Louis P Ilagenslck.

In case Drake defeats Ames tomor-io-

Nebraska will have a clear title
to the Missouri Valley Championship
Put if Ames wins they will be tied
with Nebraska for first place Drake
has been working haul all week In J

preparation for the Ames game, and if

the, Drake backfleld is working light1

the Aggies will be defeated

(Jeoige Pros, all the latest Fieneh
styles in stationery, artistic engiasing
PU3 N

About the first day atlei Tin key Dav

every papei in the uimerse that has a
sporting column will be piinting then
All-Anie- i lean football team Some of
them hit it pretty (lose, but again
some of them don t The choice this!

i

year for the best football player in the
country will fall upon Thorpe, Prick-le-

or Flmn Thorpe should be given
the honor, lor he is the only genuine
American, he being an Indian

Freshmen as well as older students
will receive a hearty welcome, courte-
ous treatment, and the best of service
ut Greon'B Barber Shop and Bathhouse,
120 N. 11th St. Adv.

"SPA" I
Try tlit Y. M. C. A. Luck Room II Cafttcria PUb I

City Y. M. C. A. 13tb d P

DAILY

this

The Students' Suitortum, cleaning
pressing, 504 N. 15th. Auto

K Icin. scout loi the
toolliiill team, who attended Kan

teet,
eaeli

sourl
of kimii

30

of the runs were not luck The team

u .. rwr.

has been drilled in the plaj that re
suited in the first touchdown ever
since the season started As for the
other touchdown, luck did not play any
part after Howard received the ball
Perfect interference and head work of
the runner scored the second touch
down As far as luck was concerned
the two teams broke even The .lay
hawkers recovered one of their blocked
kicks and several times recovered fiuu
hies which materially assisted them

Ladies' clothing cleaned, remodeled
and repairud by an experienced dress
maker Satisfactory work at reason
able prices Mrs Pricka, 315 South
17th Auto H 4844 Adv 10 2 It

LAMB WRITES FOR JOURNALS.
Several Well-Writte- n Papers Given

Space in Exclusive Publications.
William II Lamb, popularly known

on the campus as plain "Hill" Lamb,
has apparently made good in Washing
ton He has broken into the very ex-

clusive lorestry Journal with a "Synop-
sis of the Red Firs " Dr Bessoy says
that it is written with the skill of a
piofessional and reflects much credit
upon the department

A recent edition of the "Plant
World" contained another article by
the same author on "Phylogeny of
Grasses " A third paper iB being writ-

ten fojv the next edition of the For
cstry Annual George N Lamb, '09, a
brother, Is highly thought of in Wash-

ington, where he holds an excellent
pobition with the forest Bervice. F W

HAVE

The Evans
DO YOUR WASHING

North Twelfth Street

WHEN You go home for
take mother, sister or

sweetheart a box of Golden Rod
Chocolates, 60c per pound, or any
of our many other favorite candies
made in Lincoln by Gillen & Boney,
"Good Candy Makers"

FOR SALE AT

Uni Book Store
340 North 11th Street

I
HE MOMENT YOU PUT ON CLOTHES

made to your you see the vast dif-
ference between merchant tailored and ready
made. Our way costs no more. Be sure
to see our line first.

College View

144

measure,

College Tailors
Phone

STUDY MUSIC
in an established school where the standards of Instruction are given
the same careful thought aa in the beat departments of tho University.

The University School of Music
offers splendid Instruction in Plpo Organ, Pianoforte, Voice, Violin, Clar-
inet, Flute, Saxaphone, Cornet, all Theoretical branches and Public
Music.

DEPARTMENT OF DRAMATIC ART

Apply for full Information at School building
11th and R Streets - Opposite tho University


